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Case Number: #26-8639
Deceased: Reynard Armstrong Gender:  Male  Female  Other
Age: 53
Date and Hour of Death: 02/15/2026 1 AM
Date and Hour of Autopsy: 02/17/2026 12:30 PM
Pathologist: Dr. Horace Wilberforce III
Final Diagnoses 53 year-old man was reported unresponsive by housekeeper at 9:30 AM on the morning
of February 15, 2026 via 911 call. Paramedics responded, repor ng signs of rigour upon a endance. Police
arrived, took photos, searched and outlined the body. Vic m was transported and declared deceased at
Newoma Medical Centre at 11:13 AM.
Cause of Death Stroke induced by trauma. Pre-exis ng hypertension a possible contribu ng factor.
Blunt Force Injuries
A. Cutaneous blunt force injuries to the face, par cularly the le cheek and eye socket consistent with
violent assault.
B. Neck fracture.
C. Three cracked ribs on the le side of the rib cage.
D. Cranial fracture of skull; front right, with signiﬁcant contusion and subdural hematoma in evidence.
Natural Diseases
A. Mild Hypertensive Heart Disease in evidence with a well-documented clinical history of
hypertension.
Other Observa ons
A. Superﬁcial scratches to the le leg possibly indica ve of ac vity in thick brush or bramble.
B. Fingernail Scrape: Inconclusive
C. Cat hair in the nostrils consistent with pet ownership; Veriﬁed as belonging to the vic m’s pet.
D. Cat hair adhering to dried blood on the face. Veriﬁed as belonging to the vic m’s pet.
E. Death was not immediate as evidenced by the signiﬁcant amount of swelling and bruising. It is
es mated death ensued approximately 45 minutes a er head and neck trauma occurred at around
midnight.
Toxicology
A. Blood drug and psychoac ve substances screen nega ve.
B. Blood vola le screen posi ve for ethyl alcohol consistent with 2 - 3 drinks several hours prior to
death.

